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Dated: 06.08.2020

To

All PCDAs/pCA(Fys/?rFAs/CDAsIFAsRTCs
(Through cgda website)

sub:

Commemoration of Nationar Handloom Day on zh August,
2020.

find enclosed a copy of D.o No.13l01/2020-DCH(pM&Expt.[I)
dated
from sh. Ravi Capoor, IAS, secretar/, GoI, M/o Textiles, on
the subject
matter for information and necessary4,elian .
Please

29th Juy,2020
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It is requested to take action to encourage the use of handloom products
and
give wider publicity for the same. Action may also be taken in
making viral the
social media campaign on twitter, facebook, Instagram, etc.

\^r

(Rajeev Ranjan Kumar)

Dy. CGDA(AN)

Copy to:

IT&S Local

For uploading on cgda website
(Rajeev

or",/"

Kumar)
Dy. CGDA(AN)
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Ravi Capoor,
$ecretary
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The 7th of August
chosen as the National
cilI H?l!lgo* Day to commernorate
the
wfricfr was taunched on this day in
Ly,:,9^.-rl]_Movement
about
the
importance
of handloo, inJ,1rt.,
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GOVERNMENI'OF INDIA
MINISTRYOF TEXTILES
UDYOG BHAyyAN, NEW
DELH' _ I,io
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Handloom is a symbol of our country's
glorious cultural heritage and
an important source
as over 70o/o or atl

;:,]ffi,#i,l.S.,[T:TIy;,liliii:Xjji:i;;;;",,, u,po*i,,";i

3' Hon'ble Prirne Minister has urged that it should be our endeavour
to use Indian Handtoom
and Handicrafts' especially in the prlsent
circumstan.e, to support ou,. uiarr"rs.
world knows about the richnest .no
The more the
fi#irfo.rcts,
greater
the
our
rocar weavers
and artisans will benefit' Hon'ble prime9,y.:r:'r, "i
Minister has exhorted to iauncria
iocial medi. campaign
urging the citizenry and the world at
large t, il;;r;;'rnaian r,anJtooml.Jn,,
campaign has to
be rnade viral and top trending on iociar,
tr',rorgh ihe collectir.
of
every
part of the
Government, various stake-hoiders and
the publii.
"r"rt,
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In line with the Hon'ble Prime

vision, a social media campaign shall
be taunched
niit6 u. o* coilective
to ensure that
reaches far and wide.
"rio"buo*

Yli{Stl
on National Handloom Day
[August 7, 2020], rt
the message to embrace tndian-Handiooms
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The publicity material and important handloom
products,with photographs anc1
write-ups
srrarr ne rauntnda ,rro,sh , h,,hi;g
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I request active participation by. your department, all its attached
&subordinate offices,
statutory/advisory/autonomous bodies, institutions,
proti. sector undertakings, etc., in making
viral the sociar media campaign on twitter,
rac"ooo( irrtryr.;;.rc.,
,.oIiu".orron

:l-

hashtag.
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7
Your offtcers and their familiel
.may be urged to buy Indian handloom fabric and post
pictures of the same through their
social media accJunts-. They may irro L.
advised to encourage
others to support this comrnunity by wearing
handroom fabric.
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Your support and encouragement wilt go a long
way in instilling pride amongst our
handloom weavers/workers, ensuring sustenance
of our cultural heritage.
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to your continued support and cooperation.
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Y$:rs sincerely,
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Tel. : +91-ll-23061769, +gl-ri-2g063644 Fax : +g1-{t-2306g6gi
E*nait , _."r-,*rilest6i,nic.in
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